GREAT SPAN COTTAGE
Rew Lane, Wroxall, Ventnor, Isle of Wight

GREAT SPAN COTTAGE
Rew Lane, Wroxall, Ventnor, Isle of Wight PO38 3AU
Shanklin 7.8 miles, Ventnor 2.2 miles, Newport 9.5 miles, Cowes 13.8 miles, Ryde 9.6 miles (all approximate distances)
A charming, equestrian, semi-detached stone cottage with
approximately 4 acres of land, plus a stable block and
swimming pool. Tucked away amidst open countryside and
downland, in an Area Of Outstanding Natural Beauty,
enjoying far reaching rural views, with walks and bridle paths
from the door step. The lovely sandy beaches of the resort
towns of Sandown and Shanklin are within a fifteen minute
drive and the Victorian town of Ventnor with its elegant
architecture, shingle beach and haven is about two miles
distant. Nearby amenities include a village store, country pub,
primary school, Island Free School and bus service.
The deceptively spacious accommodation is arranged over
three floors and includes 2 reception rooms, kitchen, garden
room/conservatory, 5 double bedrooms, two of which are
en-suite and a family bathroom. Features, including exposed
beams and a wood burning stove in the sitting room, add to
the character of this lovely country cottage.

BEDROOM 1 Twin aspect with extensive rural views and
beamed ceiling. Built in wardrobe cupboard.
BEDROOM 2 With beamed ceiling. EN-SUITE comprising
shower cubicle with electric shower, vanity basin and wc.
BEDROOM 3 lovely rural views.
FAMILY BATHROOM Comprising paneled bath with
shower mixer attachment, pedestal wash basin and w.c Built
in airing cupboard with hot tank/immersion heater.

SECOND FLOOR
ATTIC ROOMS
SPACIOUS LANDING Velux window and extensive views
over countryside.
BEDROOM 4 sloping ceilings and country views. Walk in
wardrobe. En-Suite comprising shower cubicle, vanity basin
and wc.

GROUND FLOOR

BEDROOM 5 Exposed beams and built in cupboard.

ENTRANCE HALL with staircase to first floor.

OUTSIDE

SITTING ROOM with wood burning stove and door to:

A long driveway leads to a parking area and Stable Block of
timber construction with 4 loose boxes and tack room. To
the side of the stables is a large timber barn/store. The
immediate gardens include an orchard with productive fruit
trees, lawned areas, mature trees and shrubs. A stone wall
and archway lead to the enclosed front garden with a
swimming pool and surrounding terrace, a lovely sunny and
secluded outdoor entertainment area. The land extends to
approximately four acres with fenced paddocks and several
access gates.

GARDEN ROOM/CONSERVATORY twin doors leading to
the rear gardens.
DINING ROOM with deep window sill overlooking the
front garden and swimming pool. Oil fired Rayburn. Exposed
beams. Open to:
KITCHEN comprising a range of ‘Shaker’ style units with
floor and wall cupboards, ceramic sink and worktops.
Plumbing for dishwasher and electric cooker point.
REAR LOBBY door to garden.
UTILITY with stainless steel inset sink, plumbing for
washing machine and wc.

FIRST FLOOR
LANDING With country views and staircase to top floor.

HEATING An oil fired Rayburn provides hot water and
central heating to radiators, plus cooking facilities.
COUNCIL TAX Band F
EPC E
TENURE Freehold
SERVICES Mains water and electricity. Private drainage.

AGENTS NOTES
Our description of any appliances and/or services (including any central heating
system) should not be taken as any guarantee that these are in working order.
None of these statements contained in these particulars as to the property are to
be relied on as statements of fact. These particulars do not form part of any
contract. Especially if travelling long distances, if there is any point of particular
importance, please contact Hose Rhodes Dickson who will be pleased to clarify
the information. Floor plans are schematic and are for guidance only.
Measurements are approximate. Please note that our photographs depict the
property in a furnished condition. On completion all furnishings will be removed
unless specifically mentioned elsewhere as being included in the sale. Details and
photographs prepared. August 2019.

Bedroom 5
3.91 x 3.43
12'10 x 11'3

Dn

Bedroom 4
4.06 x 2.57
13'4 x 8'5

Stable
4.57 x 4.45
15'0 x 14'7

Stable
3.76 x 3.66
12'4 x 12'0

Stable
3.76 x 3.66
12'4 x 12'0

Tack Room
3.76 x 1.83
12'4 x 6'0

Walk-In
Wardrobe

Approximate Gross Internal Area = 190.5 sq m / 2051 sq ft
Outbuildings = 70.7 sq m / 761 sq ft
Total = 261.2 sq m / 2812 sq ft

Second Floor
Outbuildings
Bedroom 3
3.56 x 2.77
11'8 x 9'1

Stable
3.76 x 3.61
12'4 x 11'10

Dn

(Not Shown In Actual
Location / Orientation)

Bedroom 1
4.22 x 4.01
13'10 x 13'2
(Approx)

Up
Bedroom 2
3.63 x 3.05
11'11 x 10'0

First Floor

Kitchen
4.80 x 2.06
15'9 x 6'9

Dining Room
4.85 x 3.66
15'11 x 12'0

Up

Sitting Room
4.01 x 3.94
13'2 x 12'11

Conservatory
5.64 x 3.99
18'6 x 13'1
(Approx)
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